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The Homecoming Queen (of
hearts?)will be chosen by luck of
thedraw.Eachof the tickets sold
will havea number. The winning
number will be announced at the
ball and the winningcouple will
be crowned King and Queen.
Three other couples will be
chosen as attendants.
Tickets may be purchased for
$6 a coupleat the ticket office at
the Connolly Center, from 8
a.m.-5:30 p.m.; at the Chieftain
from 10 a.m.-l p.m.; at the
bookstore from 2-4 p.m.; and in
the Bellarmine lobby from 4:30-
6:30 p.m.
(Students who participate willc excused from classes
)morrow after 10 a.m. and all
ANYWAY, IF these ten peo-
ple will come out of hiding, two
buses willleave tomorrowfor the
Bay area where the Chieftains
will clash with the University of
San Francisco Dons Saturday
That's the predicament the
ASSU has been forced into by
virtue of the fact that this
weekend is crammed with ac-
tivities.
Unless ten morepeoplesignup
for thisweekend's trip toCalifor-
nia by Ip.m. today, the second
bus chartered by the ASSU will
have to be cancelled.
Madhatter's Ball, March 1,
highlights Homecoming
IIinges of "Alice inonderland" will accompanyc S.U. "Madhatter's
fomecoming Ball", March 1,om 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.The Washington Plaza Hotel
rand Ballroom will host the
grand event and the band (or
maybe bandersnatch . ")
"Tamaraw" will provide easy-
dancing music.
Canapes including smoked
salmon, salami china caps and
pate-de-foie will be served in-
stead of Alice's grow-taller,
shrink-smaller cake.Fruit punch
willalso beserved,and for those
withI.D. there will beabarona
They want to know whether
ornot students are in favor ofa
The A Phi's are working with
the senate's studentandminority
affairs committee and will be
circulating survey sheets, start-
ing today, with two questions
on them.
YOU MAY be hearing that
question often in the next few
days as members of Alpha Phi
Omega survey students to find
out whether or not they would
want a campus playfield.
IHow would you feel aboutvinga playfield oncampus?
Survey: wanna playfield?
done,he added.
The survey came about
because ofseveralcomplaints the
ASSU had received about the
lack of acampusplayfield. Add-
ministration officials have not
yet been contacted about using
the faculty parking lot, Nogart
said, because the ASSU officers
want to be certain that is what
students want.
The survey sheets will be cir-
culated during and between
classes and probably in the
dorms for the next couple days.
Norgart would like to get as
manyresponses as possible.
playfield and, if so, what they
think of the idea of using the
faculty parking lot for that pur-
pose.
The survey sheets look a lot
like petitions but areactuallyjust
surveys, according to Tim
Norgart, the committee's chair-
man. Their onlypurpose now is
to get student opinion and find
out what students would really
like.
NOT MUCH has been done
on the planning end, Norgart
said, but Harold Nelson,ASSU
president, has checked a few
specifics as to how it might be
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Students discuss proposal
Tell 'em Sal sent you
— photoby ann standaert
better able to handle a wider
variety of concerns than the
senate does now.
A larger house, Aaron said,
will provide opportunities for a
wider scope of activities from
review of firingand hiring prac-
tices to investigation of federal
funds to education.
WHY DONTCHA COME over and see me sometime? Like
Friday night, for instance,when S.U.s own speakeasy comes
to campus, thanks to the Spurs and AlphaPhi Omega. Marie
Salle, left, and Therese Kelly invite all students to this year's
Las Vegas Night which will feature a 1920's speakeasy
atmosphere complete with gambling (with fake money) and
liquor. Pizza and soft drinks will also be served. I.d. will be
checked. After an evening of gambling, various prizes will be
auctioned. The action is from 8 p.m. to midnight Friday
in the Chieftain. Admission is $2 a person or $3 a couple.
BROUSE FELT,though, that
the senate is now capable of
handling any of these matters
and would "challenge the com-
petence of anelected body of3 1
people in each of these areas."
He also explained that, as a
constitutional amendment, the
proposal would need 105
signatures to get on the ballot
rather than the 66 previously
announced.
its large size.
The proposal calls for an
assembly of 31 seats and the
senate,with 16, oftenhas trouble
getting enough candidates at
election time, Brouse noted.
STUDENT involvement is
already high in senate com-
mittees, Brouse said, referring to
Aaron's argument that the
assembly would increase in-
volvement.
The official ASSU position,
Brouse added, is a negative one
since the idea is too big for the
officers to endorse.
Aaron, though, feels that
much of the assembly's strength
is in its size as it will thus be
KAaron and Brouse themselvesi most of the discussing.
Brouse considered the proposal
to be "sound in principle" but
virtuallyunworkable because of
RTHE MEETING was design-to give all students a chance to
find out the details of the
proposal which wouldestablish a
second house of student govern-
ment with powers similar to
those of the senate.
Three students showed up
Mondaynight todiscuss thepros
and cons of a proposed con-
stitutional amendment with Ed
Aaron, the proposal's creator,
and Larry Brouse, ASSU first
vice president.
Ten persons needed
to secure second bus
8-2 record
Coed helps coach Blanchet
Although she may never get
drafted to coach a pro-basket-
ball club, Nath Weber, S.U.
freshman, is assisting the
Blanchet High School women's
varsity basketball team.
MS. WEBER is the second
college student to help coach at
Blanchet,and the first toassistin
basketball.
"It's our lifesaver," Pauline
Cline, Blanchet women's coach,
exclaimed. "These kids (the
coaches) are good,effective and
the kids like them."
"The 21-member basketball
team, holding an 8-2 win-loss
record,plays in the Westco Divi-
sion. They travel, according to
Ms. Weber, in an old van that's
"clunky, but lots of fun" to play
all the major schools in
Snohomish County.
At thebeginningof the season,
the team "scouted a Sonic's
game" to pick up playing tips.
Each member picked a number
and watched him so she could
copy hisstyle (more or less ...)"
MS. CLINE is happy with
the success of student coaches.
"They're close enough to the
kids' own age to be ableto pick
out the problems," Ms. Cline
said. "And because they wereon
the teamlast year,the kids really
respect them."
classes Friday,according to Dr"
William Guppy, academic vice
president.
THE TICKETS, costing an
economical $42, include the bus
trip, tickets to both games and
one meal. Accommodations at
The Commodore Hotel in San
Francisco will be $9 per person
for two nights. Meals are not
included.
Tickets are available until 1
p.m. today in Fr. Mick Larkin's
office, second floor Chieftain.
There will be a meeting this
afternoon at4 p.m. in the Chief-
tain Lounge for all persons going.
Details and specifics of the trip
will be discussed and questions
will be answered.
mmwm — pnotobyJim hood
Nath Weber
AS A NATIVE,Ipreferred his jokes of the gas shortage
caused by "Ralph Naderputtingall that junk on ourcars" and
Seattle's phobia of snow with its foundation on hills to his
admitting that Seattle's annual rainfall averages 34 inches.
Iviewed the beauty of the Arboretum with wideeyesand
the University of Washington campus seemed huge.Ibeganto
lose that feelingofsmugness and just felt proudat themention
of our "little pet lake— Green Lake."
Theother tourists got a good ideaof the area. We watched
fishermencatch trout from the stocked lake. Some kidsplayed
hockey in a driveway. Bicyclists tailed us. But untypically, it
did not rain.
EVENIWAS surprised to hear that Magnolia Bluff was
named for trees that early sailors had incorrectly identified.
Madrona Bluff does sound a bit odd ...
By the end of the tour Ihad learned more about my
hometown than the out-of-towners care to remember. And :
ironically enough Ihad probably done the most gawking of
anyone on that bus!
bitingand melodic./ ThinkI'mGonnaHavea
Baby is almost defiant in getting its point
across; "r want to be a free woman, and a
happy one," says Ms. Simon in this piece, as
liberated as they come.
Mindon the Man can make me feel good,
no matterhow low Iam, withitsmellow,easy
feel, sung in Carly's voice, which sounds as
clear as the cellos that back her up.
It'shard to singleouta singlesongasbeing
the most memorable. Carly makes a half-
desperate, half-funny social commentary in
Safe andSound which is intelligent,aswellas
IJUSTdon't seehowa better albumcould
be made. The instrumentation and backups
couldn't be better. Taylor's voice has never
matched Carly's so well. Every song is
memorable, andmakes the listener feel one is
actually involved in eachselection,notnumb-
ed or bored.
It establishes Ms. Simon as America's
foremost female singer-composer.
It's as simple as that.
No Secrets, released last year, freaked me
out, but Hotcakes is the ultimate.
ITS ELEVEN cuts are funky, mellow,
bittersweet, exciting and sad. The record is
Hotcakes by Carry Simon (with lots of help
from her husband, James Taylor); and
anyone who likes, is in love with, or just is
diverted by modern music owes it to
themselves to buy this beautiful recording.
Hotcakes: Carly's best
by Tom Murphy
Though it isn't even February yet, and
though this opinion will never make its way
intoarecordannualor trade magazine,Iwant
to announce that Ihavefound the best single-
vocalist of '74.
OLDER SISTER is a tongue-in-cheek
plea of an adolescent's wish to be her sister,
who, as she sings "goes tobed an hour later
thanIdo"and "woos the knightsonthe soccer
team." This spunky cut is written in a 1940's
tap-dancerhythm(almost vaudevillian), com-
plete with a '50's type00-ah backup,sung in
Carly's '70's voice. An anachronism, but it
works.
Just Not True is a love song of the first
degree, reminiscent of Carly's The Right
Thing to Doand finishes the album.
However, the cut that is destined to
becomed the pop-radio hit is Mockingbird.
Taylor and his wife share the vocal work on
this, the funkiest piece of music recorded in a
long time. It's a folky, romantic song,sort of
sophisticated down-home. This piece is
special because it doesn't throw its funk at
you— Carry and James have fun at it;and so
does the listener.
Brass band storms S.U.
coupled with the playfulness of Joplin's "The
Entertainer".
Nationality: two contemporary works,
one European, Toccatina by Theodor
Hlouschek,and the other North American,a
suite by the Canadian composer Morley
Calvert drewuponnationalcharacteristics for
their musical style.
BUT MICHAEL Young's Opus 25,plac-
ed by itself at the end of the program, didn't
need pairing to bringoutitsqualities.Though
the performers'resources might have waneda
bit by the time they got to Opus25, their keen
intonation and balanced ensemble playing
which were evident throughout the evening
had not flagged at all.
Young's Quintet follows the classic struc-
ture of three movements, fast-slow-fast. The
first is called Fanfares, which is a descriptive
and appropriate title for music with so much
sparkle and splash. Meditation, the middle
movement, has some haunting, melodic
writing for the trombone andtuba.There isa
fragmentary aspect about it, though, which
gives a slight imbalance to its thrust. The
Finale is energetic, boldand a fine vehicle for
the performers to display their best and most
brilliant colors.
Letters to the editor
by Fr.Kevin Waters, S.J.
The brass band, close to the American
heart since the Revolutionary War, stormed
S.U. disguised as the Seattle Brass Ensemble
in a concerthere lastFriday night. With music
rangingfrom the feature work,a new pieceby
Seattle's Michael Young, to Scott Joplin's
rag,"TheEntertainer" (1902),the SBE roused
us, raised a smile, and walked off with our
hearts.
FRIDAY'Sconcert was thefirstofaseries
of three programs which SBE is giving at
S.U. through the sponsorship of the fine arts
department. SBE"s five members include
Charles Foreman and Michael McDaniel,
trumpets, Bruce Brummett, horn, Barbara
Stansfeld, trombone, and Randall Kemp,
tuba.
The program's selections came in pairs
according to reasons of logical continuity,
contrast or nationality. Continuity: John
Cheetham's 1966 Scherzo had direct lineage
with the piece which followed it, a 17th
century dance suite by Johann Pezel. Each in
its own way is clear and fresh tonal music for
the brass idiom. Contrast: the somber dignity
of Josquin's 16th century "Faulte d'argent",
and/or "social value"of one lite
then we cannot dispense justice
for all for some are predeter-
mined for extermination.
Sincerely,
Barbara J. Geraci (Mrs. J. P.)
P.S. And yes Ican ask again
and again— "Where is the Chris-
tian feminine voice about the
issues of this nation?"Iyearn for
a Christian Bella Abzug— and if
you find oneIwould be most
happy to furnish the gimmick
which will attract the PRESS.
tion. Ido not enjoy losing my
"rights" by default.
2. My primaryconcern is the
right to life as an "issue" and all
the problems which accompany
thatposition. Idoaddressmyself
to the ghetto child, the migrant
farmwork's child and all depen-
dent and needy children for it
appears to me that they have
been denied their "right to equal
education" and1must then hold
the leadership in the field of
education accountable. The
educated whoare inept at doing
what they are supposedly
educated to do— the leadership
who expoundsand, in fact,does
not produce an equaleducation
for all and therefore denies an
"equalopportunity" forall inour
society.
Life is the issue. When we
accept every life as precious we
can be about this business of
justice. As longas weare sitting
fn judgment as to "quality"
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Iam sorry for this delay but I
did not receive a copy of your
newspaperofNovember 16,1973
until recently.Iwish to make two
corrections in the article for I
would not want to receive credit
where not earned or deserved
and would not want any one to
have an incorrect view of just
what my primary concerns are.
1. Idid not organize the cam-
paign against SB92and HB 196,
(Contraceptives to minors
without parental consent)
Sharon Kramis and Kay Bab-
cock of Mercer Island were the
organizersandIwasonlyone of
many who stood with them.The
issue Iamconcerned aboutis the
rights of the parents to have
knowledgeandinvolvement with
their minor daughters concer-
ning this very seriousdispensing
of drugs.Ihave graveconcerns
that this right,asIview it,will be
lost due to the lack of informa-
Page Two/ Wednesday, Jan. 30,1974/The Spectator
Seattle tour surprise
filled - even for nativeOverview
by Kathleen Greive
Ihad pictured in my mind a busload of gawking,
Hawaiian shirtedcamera bugs. Feelingsmug,Idecided tojoin
them as a joke.
The bus arrived and we were greetedby Howard Dailey,
Grey Line guide and 27-year veteran driver.
IMET the groupof out-of-townersat the Olympic Hotel
downtown Saturdayand together we waited for the Gray Line
bus that was to whisk us off ona 30-mile, 2^-hour,deluxecity
tour. How could anyone fill 2</2 hours just talking about
Seattle?
I began to get suspicious when Ididn't see a single
Hawaiian shirt. But Iwas reassured as I spotted three
Hawaiians and nearly everyone held a camera.
Dailey began by telling us that Seattle now boasted five
buildings over 40 stories high (the girl from Sequim was
impressed) and a population in the greaterSeattle areaof over
one million ("Humpf," the delegation from Southern Califor-
nia grunted in unison).
AFTER PASSING off "exciting Chinatown,where tong
wars once raged" (as advertised by the tour's brochure), with a
casual wave, we headed for the Mercer Island FloatingBridge
over Lake Washington.
With its curve near themiddle of the lakeand itsreversible
lanes we joined the traffic in playing "bridge roulette,"on the
world's first concrete floating bridge.
Ilearned that Seattleliteshave one pleasure boat to every
six people. Theaverage length is 25 feet. Appropriatelyinview
of the gasoline shortageour guide predicted that many of the
boats would spring oars.
Later,drivingalongLake WashingtonnearLeschi,Dailey
toldus it's "a very nice areaeleven months a year."Thetwelfth
month is property assessment time. The busload gave the
proper reactions: "Look at those houses!" and "Wow!"
Writeacheck forit
Whatever it is, from backpacks toski racks,
anNBofCcheckingaccount is aneasy wayto
pay for things. Youcan write acheck for the
exactamount.And there'snoneed tocarrya




an anemic coagulation of U.W.
Daily staff, 6-4, during halftime
at the S.U.-U.W. game Satur-
day.
GINNY "BLONDE BOMB" WOLFE exchanged game
strategies with Nath "Wicked" Weber, as the Spec All-Stars
battled the U.W. Daily staff Saturday.
A minute later Ben
"Rebounder" Rinonospulled the
ball out of the Dogs' hands in
mid-air and passed it to "Pass-
'em", whodunked an easy lay-in
to make the score 4-2.
The Dogs mashed, crashed
and smashed their way through
the All-Stars' cold type press
with adouble-dribblingdrivefor
their second basket, to tie it,4-4.
No rematch has been
scheduled.
WITH30 seconds left,apower
play by Val "Killer" Kincaid
dismantled the Daily defense,
allowing "Wicked" Weber to
clinch the game with adrive and




continued this week with five
clashes Monday night and
another four last night.
Monday night the Sea Kings
nipped Magic, 31-27; Uhuru
Nine outplayed Zers, 88-30;
I.X.'s "A" trucked past
Aphrodites, 92-71; Stallions
sneaked byIKai Ka, 12-8; and
The Team whomped Second
Floor Bellarmine, 45-4.
How do you^explain it^ when
the top squad oftne^West Coast
Athletic Confernce is
manhandled by the rock-bottom
team in the Pacific-Eight Con-
ference by 24 points?
THAT'S WHAT happened
Saturday as S.U., leader in the
WCAC, fell apart, 88-64, at the
hands of a University of
Washington team that has not
wona league game this season.
Spectators, jammed into the
S.U.student sectionat Edmund-
sonPavilion.watchedaChieftain
squad entirely foreign to the
teamwhichhadcontrolled S.U.s
last four games in the Arena.
S.U.s smarter-not-harder




shots and missed most of the
shots they did take,for an unim-
pressive 42 per cent team field
goal average. Even at the free
throw line,theywereshaken toa
62 per cent average, way below
the 81 per cent with which S.U.
led the nation last week.
Larry Pounds, U.W. forward
with 18 points, wasnamed most
valuable player in the 1973-74
series.
FRANK OLEYNICK, how-
ever, led all scorersin the series,
scoring 38 points in December
against the Huskies,andanother
31 Saturday. But his constant
ball-handlingmadehimaspecial
target for theball-hawking U.W.
front line;helost15 turnovers,as
many as the entire Husky
team. Rod Derline and Buck
O'Brien atguardpositionscould
not penetrate the sticky U.W.
defense. Derline missed 7 out of
12, for 10 points, while O'Brien
washeld scoreless.
Ron Howard drove in 13
points and Reggie Green fought
under the boards for nine points
and tenrebounds.Theonlyother
scorer was Ricke Reed, with a
free throw.
The Huskies, meanwhile, put
all five starters indouble figures.
Besides Pound's 18, Ray Price
and Lars Hansen tallied 16each,
Chester Dorsey made 12 and
Clarence Ramsey totalled ten.
The Chiefs have until Friday
to recover for two road games
this weekend. They face the Un-
iversityof SantaClara onFriday
and San Francisco Saturday.
ROD DERLINE bee-lined for the basket in a fast-break play
during the S.U.-U.W.game Saturday night. TheHuskies won,
88-64. — photobyandy walerhouse
THE CHIEFS never saw a
lead. During the first half the
Huskies doubledS.U. five times:
4-2, 16-8, 24-12, 32-16and 40-20.
By the half, they retired to the
locker room with acomfortable
44-26 lead.
The overexcited Chiefs made
less than four out of every ten
shots during the first half.
Although the Huskiesmade only
five for ten, they stillmanaged to
gun 21 field goals to S.U.s 10.
The second half saw the
Huskies scoreanother 44points,
to the Chiefs' 38. S.U.s 26 tur-
novers, together with the fact
that the U.W.s giant forwards
unloaded the boards of 53
rebounds to S.U.s 43, dis-
integrated S.U.s chances for
control of the game.
Tom Workman, 1967
Tom Workman: Best laid plans gone astray
THE STRONGreboundingforward sometimeshad more
enthusiasm than control. Coach Bob Boyd remarked that
Workman worked so hard that he invited the injuries he
suffered.
It was a new challenge for himand he led the Chiefs to three
winning seasons.
When the "Workhorse",crashed the varsity lineup as a
sophomore, in1964, it was the first time in three years that he
had associated with a team that lost ball games.
Although he became best known for his formidable
defensive ability, Workman dropped in an average of 21.3
points per game as a junior in the 1965-66 season.
By February, 1967, he had matured into one of the best
players on the West Coast.
AND TO top it off, the All-Star was drafted by the St.
Louis Hawks, one of the better teams in the National
Basketball Association.
His future in the pros seemed secured.
The eager rookie's hopes, however, were shot down in
January, 1968, as he was traded to the Baltimore Bullets and
was injured during the first ten minutes of his first game with
them. He was out most of the remaining season.
That first trade was the beginning of an injury-plagued
trail from the Bullets to the Detroit Pistons to the Los Angeles
Stars(American Basketball Association'sanswer to the N.B.A.
Lakers) and finally to the Denver Rockets. He retired on
waivers in 1971, after four anticlimactic years in the pros.
Workmanplayed for the West in the East-West game,for
the Northinthe North-South game,and for the whole country
in the U.S.-Italian All-Star game in April, 1967.
A 3.5 grade average during the fall quarter of his senior
yearearned him the ratingof Scholastic Ail-American from the
College Sports Information Directors of America.
WHEN ONE achieves proficiency in basketball as
Workman did, honors seem to snowball:
He and Lew Alcinderof UCLA were the only unanimous




His years at Blanchet High School were studded with
stars. As a junior he was the number one all-star choiceat the
state AA tournament in 1962 and he all-starred again as a
senior.
Unlike the O'Brien twins— Johnny and Eddie— andElgin
Baylor, Tom Workman was a local hero before he ever
dreamed of attending S.U.
THEBLANCHETBraves during Workman's senioryear
were undefeated in 23 games and the "Workhorse" was voted
"Outstanding Player" by the Washington Sports Writers
Association whenhis teamcarried home the state AA trophyin
1963.
Newspaper clippings measured Workman as 64", 65"
and 66", as he progressed throughhigh school. By the timehe
accepted an offer to play at S.U., he was 67".
Like a babygiraffe, heproceeded to outrun,outshoot and
outrebound his teammates and his opponents and led the
Papooses toan undefeated season in 1963-64.
NOW WORKING in Portland, Ore., in public relations,
the former college star has one line of advice to N.B.A.
hopefuls who consider signing to playprofessional ball before
finishing college:
"Theywould begivingup the most valuable learningyearsof
their lives."
He wasn't referring just to basketball.
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All-Stars manhandle
Dogs of U.W. Daily Huskies overrun Chiefs
Overexcited
Conveniently having
forgotten toprovide referees, the
Dogs of the Daily staff pushed,
shoved and elbowed for the first
score of the game. But a quick
pass from Evie "Sister Evelyn"
Pech enabled "Blonde Bomb"to
set up and release a long, soft
swish, to tie it, 2-2.
ANDY "PASS 'em" Pascua,
Nath "Wicked" Weber and Gin-
ny "BlondeBomb" Wolfe shared
high point honors with two
points each.
funds from these area offices or
wishing to obtain funds are en-
couraged to meet with the
speakers to discuss financial
needs and/or other problems,
academic or personal.
In addition, Chief Dan
George,of movie and TV fame,
will also be available to speak
with the students.




Native American Indians are.
invited to a Financial
Aid/Education Workshop Fri-
day at the Seattle Indian Center,
119 Cherry Street.
Featuring Albert Kookesh of
the Tlingit-HaidaCentralCoun-
cil (Bureau of Indian Affairs-
Juneau)andBill Rifenbergofthe
BIA-Everett as guest speakers,
the workshop issponsoredby the




looks at Third World life
The Minority Affairs and
Special Services program has
initiated a twice-monthly film
festival which will present films
which deal with a high level of
social and educational con-
sciousness.
Programcoordinators hopeto
present and develop an
awareness of historical and
political occurrences which
affect the current situationof the
Third Worldpeoplesthroughout
the world.
The films will bepresented free
evening in france
Want to see a French flick? A slide show?
Bellarmine's Chez Moi will host a "French-in-Francev night
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. for all those interested in studying abroad.
Slides, films of France and comments from the students who
participated in last year's program will be presented to helpexplain
the program.
"Ithink there'sa realbenefit forkids tospendayearabroad, vx.
George Morris, S.J.,professor in chargeof theprogramsaid. "It'sa
very enrichingexperience."
The French-in-France program gives 25 students theopportuni-
ty to liveand study inGrenoble, France,for a year.Students get full
credit for this foreignexperience,and a school year in France costs
little more than a school year on the S.U. campus.
Those interested in the program who are unable to attend the
meetingmay call Fr. Morris at 626-5889.
an alternative
Susan Brown,chairman of the Libertarian Party of Kentucky,
will speak on campus tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the A. A. Lemieux
Library Auditorium.
Sponsoredby the economics department,she willdiscuss a third
alternative to Richard Nixon and GeorgeMcGovern.
The speech is probablyof specialinterest toeconomics,political
science and sociology students, but everyone is invited to attend.
business students
foreign
The School of Business is organizing a foreign student club
under the direction of F. Thomas Sepic, Masters of Business
Administration program director.
Theclub's first meetingwill beat 2:30p.m.FridayinPigott 154.
Phi Chi Theta, a women's professional business organization,
willhave its first winter quartermeeting tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the
Volpe room in Pigott, first floor.
All womenmajoring in business,economics andmedical records
are invited to attend.
business women's meeting
to go or not to go
Tomorrow is the paymentdeadline for all those skiers or non-
skiers who plan to go to Grouse Mountain,near Vancouver, 8.C.,
with the Ski Club.
Cost of the trip is $17, which includes transportation, and
lodgingSaturdaynight.Thereisapossibility the trip will bemovedto
Mt. Garibaldi, depending on snow conditions and the number of
people who plan togo.
Paymentand information is through Liberal Arts 118.
farmworkers support
All members of the University community interestedinhelping
support the United Farmworkers movementare invited to attend a
meeting tomorrow at noon in the Chieftain conference room.
The meeting is being organized by Joe Rastatter, 329-1651.
validation stickers required
In order to vote in the ASSU elections this quarter, a new
validation sticker willbeneeded for the back ofyour studenti.d.card.
A newsticker will beneeded for everyquarter,according to the
ASSU. .
If you don't have that second sticker yet, it is available in the
ASSU office on the second floor of the Chieftain or inthetreasurer's
office in the Bookstore.
The front of the i.d. showing the green validation sticker for
winter quartermust be shown.
international night meeting
Organizers of this year's International Night are having a
meeting at 7 p.m. today in Bellarmine Hall's Chez Moi.
All cultural or ethnic club presidents or representatives and
anyoneelse interested in invited,according to RaymondLo,one ot
the organizers. Plans for the night will be discussed.
Further inquiries may be directed to Lo at 626-5433; Fr. Phil
Wallace, S.J., at 626-5901; and Omar Khashogji at 323-9158.
nuclear fusion, anyone?
"The Current Status of Nuclear Fusion Reactors" will be
investigated under the guidance ofFr. Frank Valente at noon today
in Barman 401.
Dr. Valente is a professor emeritus at the University.
This is another phaseof the seminars sponsored weeklyby the
School of Science and Engineering.
now, win later
buy
If an S.U. Boys' Club member hasn't approached you about
buying a raffle ticket yet, he probably will sometime this month.
February marks the beginning of the Seattle and KingCounty
Boys'Club annual major fund-raising project.
The S.U. Boys' Club was given900 12-ticket books to sellat $I
per ticket. Sales will continue through the first week of May.
Raffle prizes rangefrom a 10-speed bike to a trip toHawaii for
two. The ultimate winning is $5,000.
Proceeds will go towards the purchase of equipment for the
Club. Their headquartersare at Connolly P.E. Center.
Thedrawing is set for May 12 at the Wallingford Boys'Club.
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be obtained by contacting
Camille Monzon, Office of
Minority Affairs, 626-6226.
BIA offers aid workshopNewsbriefs
Films coming up include
Tanzania: TheQuiet Revolution
and Black G.I.
As Long as the River Runs,
will bepresented tomorrow at 7
p.m. in the A. A. Lemieux
Library Auditorium. The film
depicts the American Indian's
struggle for fishing rights in the
State of Washington and the
invasion of Alcatraz and Fort
Lawton.
but a collection will be taken up
for all those who wish to con-
tribute. Donations will go to the
African Drought Fund.
>" "\ TODAY1 Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m.,
meeting in Barman 401. Ski trip
and luau will be discussed.SO©CtfUfTl TOMORROW|. * Aegis: 2 p.m. staff meeting,
f\r staffroom, second floor\JI McCusker.
A\/antQ FRIDAYCTV"l IVO Spectator: 2 p.m. staff
meeting, newsroom, third floor
McCusker. Anyoneinterested in
k _y joining the staff is welcome.
Models Wanted
Male Models now being selected
for Grande Champion Stylist
Pierre Zanca
Haircutting & Styling Interview
seminar to be held Now
Feb. 10,11 & 12 fh.624-3990
.For A FREE Individual Hairstyle
Call Sharon Bryan Now
Don't Miss Out
j We SALUTE DougKirby for beinga'
national leader in the college
» market in his professional services
I with S.U. students.
{ Wiiwß The Aetna College PlanLBg" Aetna Life & Casualty "p
Classifieds
v J
WANTED: TWO PERSONS to sell




JOBS ON SHIPS! No experiencere-
quired. Excellent pay. Worldwide
travel. Perfect summer jobor career.
Send $3.00 for information.SEAFAX,
Dept. 2-N, P.O. Box 2049, Port
Angeles, Washington 98362.
LOST: 1973 Blanchet High School
class ring. Green stone,goldsetting.
Lost Wednesday, 23rd, fourth floor
Barman, call Debbie, 525-2413.
71 VEGA, 22,000 miles. Best offer
over $1500. Write Box 94, Seattle
University.
FOR 808 DYLAN tickets call John,
CH 3-7480 after 4 p.m.
$48, SMALL STUDIO, parking,








Pat Jackson Doug Kirby
Wuurn S.U. jrad
graii
"
!i
LIFE 8.CASUALTY
040 Washington Building
1325 Fourth Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98101
Ph. 292-4339
